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LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.
THE WEEKLY STAB

bee the Wertly Star of to-day-note its va¬
riety of interesting contents.buy it read it,
eend it to your friend in the country '

Smitiiosur IwsTiTCTiew .Rex. Geo W.
Beihuoe, D. D., of New York, lectured at the
Institution lut aigbt Subject: "The Ora¬
tor "

.Dr. Bethune is a great favorite with Smith¬
sonian audiences, and the appearance of his
portly figure, and good humored, spectacled
face, was greeted last night with a heart/
round of welcome.
Toe lecturer spoke of eloquence as having,

ip all history, been trampled down by u*"

potic governments, and as approaching per¬
fection only in degree as the popular will
prevailed. Even in Greece it was confined
mainly to democratic Athens. and in R°.®
oratory reached ita highest point when the
city was freest

. . _
__A contrast wa< drawn between the severe

practice ot the Grecians and Komam> in Rhe -

oric and Dialectics and the little attention
paid to them at present No branch of edu¬
cation is so neglected in this country as orato¬
ry. and it is rarely named as part of a colle¬
giate e-iaestion, and then most slightingly
When, in the absence of boohs, the voice

was the sole channel of communication be¬
tween mind and mind, and the orator had the
monopoly of mental influence, as in the daysof Rome and Greece, we cannot wonder at
the power he exercised We live in circum-
stanses widely different.in the day of the
printing pres*. of books, newspapers, pam¬phlets, and fa-i'.e writers.
The abuses of the press were amusinglydwelt upon by Jhe lecturer. ^ et it was a

grand instrument for the world s regenera¬
tion, and if notent f>r evil was so much the
more potent for good.
But the power of oratory had not been di¬

minished. nay it had be*n magnified by the
press. The orator must teach religion. plead
-*t the bar. discuss maa/ures of policy, or thrill
the hearts of the community in the cause ot
charity The professor the artist, the phi¬losopher. the wotnrvn of strong mini and bifur¬
cated nether integuments, tho New Englandteacher of psalm singing, the politician, the
ritirsn. all are obliged to avail themselves of
th* arts of oratory for their purposes.In all times the man of eloquence has been
ihe man of power The military min who
secceeds before 'be pui-lio must call the
< rator to bis aid. and though the orator may
uot receive the fasce3 *'f power, yet he rules
by the elequ^e of his statesmanship Great
.-aptains however, have often exhibited a

degree of eloquence, and Cromwell, Washing¬
ton. Napoleon. Wellington, Jackson and T:tv
lor we'i) mentioned a? example* 1 nlikc the
general, the administrator, the statesman the
philosopher, the artist, the poet, the historian,
the essayist, the orator must hide his skill
from those he impels
Hi* faculty lies not in commanding what

shall be done, but in leading others to d<v lie
knows that the instant he puts himself be¬
tween the audience and his theme he fails.
The audicnce cares very little about the
speaker, but about the subject, and in that he
shrouds himself. The superiority of Demos¬
thenes over his Latin rival is that heconceals
his art Cicero never forgets, save in a few
instances, that he i1? Marcus Tullus Cicero,.
when we read after the Roman we see the or¬
ator.after the Grecian, we feel him.

Superficial critics arc apt to underrate the
power of an orator, bee J use they cannot ap¬
preciate his effect upon his audience.
The orator canDot work by fixed rules, and

must * ary the style to suit the audience and
the occasion. an I what in .y strike the reader
id'the printed speech as irrelevant, may have
been neceeeary to lead his hearers up to the
l*jiat to l>e imprecoed.a skirmish for vantage
ground The proof of his power is that he
produces results.
An illustration of this kind of criticicm was

fiven in the mathematician who scoffed at
lomer because the Illiad " proved nothingThe orator takes a firmer hold upon his au¬

dience than the essayist Let the speech and
the essay be printed silc by side, and which
will be the most eagerly read ? The news
boy never cries the essay of the editor, but
makes the welkin ring with the announcement
of the speech

This might not, however, be so true in W ash-
ington. wnere so very many speeches are de
livered. as elsewhere Those who thus wish
to itfluence the popular mind use the spsech-form in writing. The President in his mes¬
sages uses this form The apostles of our re¬
ligion took not the dogmatical form of the
essay, but tho direct one of the epistle There
is not a single e^say in the wnule Book of
God He teaches in the form of personal ad¬
dress Would that our preachers would write
their sermons more as though ihey were to be
spoken ' The ueret of the superiority of the
orator over the essayist is, that the latter does
not appeal to us personally, but the former
singles each of u* out.we are fluttered by the
compliment, and onr individuality is awak¬
ened
The lecturer add res cd the young men pres¬

ent upon the advantages of being preparedfor public speaking upon any emergency
Should they not be able to attain the topmost
round as orators they can at least a-^juire the
at-iuty to express their thoughts with earnest¬
ness and effect There Is not one of us who
is not at times conscious of thoughts profitabls
to other* but wb ch we la~k the ability to
communicate. TLere are so many ocoastons
for a man to speak hu sentiments bef»re the
world that the neglect to atquire the ability
00 to do is almost a crime.
Eloquence should be studied by the patri¬

otic th «t the people may be enlightened and t^e
? »phistry of demagogues puMHy eipc-cd It
is the duty of well-informed men not to aban¬
don the management of pr mury assemblies
where national measures are originated, to
the management of tfhoe-seeke:J. bullies and
blackguard1

Assault:ta a:* Orru .L**' night,
Officer Yeatman. while attending to his duties
in the northern part of the Fourth Vi ard, was
attacked by a young man, and a desperate
fight ensued, in which the officer and his op¬
ponent were both badly beaten It was re¬
ported that the man is dangerously injured.Although a number of men were standingaround, none of them interfered to prevent¦erious consequences The officer reportedhimself at tha guard house, his face much
bruised and his fingers cut. lie descrioed his
assailant, but could not tell bis name.
Since tho above a as wri ten, Watchmen

Norwood and Birch have arrested the y>>ung
man, who gave his name as Michael 0 Sulli¬
van. and be was committed to jail by Justice
Donn, in default of ?><)0 bail, lie did not
recognise Yeatman as the man he had been
fighting with; butoa hit w*y to jtil, said that
J 1' King, county consUMe, was tue man he
was after, be having had s >:ue diflhulty with
him. an I was determined to have satisfaction
Wa.*hisgto» Ciarrs .The entertainments

at this establishment to-night are for the ben¬
efit of Mr Jim Myers, the Clown, and po»i-
tivVy his last appearance in our city Among
tne numerous novelties to be presented to the
audi-n e tin great feat of walking on the
ceilirj; bead downwirds, feet up .the two
op«n;*n Clowns, and the new comie Panto
mime The entire company will also appear,
and a variety ot beautiful arenic scenes will
be given by Mad Tourniaire. Ferranti Fam¬
ily Mr. E Woods, liaukins.Foster, Kingeade
and Jiiu burt Remember, there is no post¬
ponement n account of the weather.

Is tdi Strata, yesterday, Mr. Toombs pre¬
sented the memorial of Martha Noblo Hatch¬
ing remonstrating against the passage of the
bill fro:a the House of Representatives '' re¬

linquishing the claim of too I'uited States to
certain lots In the city of Wasnington of which
Elijah Kir g died seitrd and po>ses"ed,and
praying th^t the title to the same may be
vested in her as the lawful owner Referred
to the Committee on the Judiciary.
CasTac MatkBT..The supply iu the mar

ket was rather better than uuring the pastweek The walks are covered with mud and
mew. and are very unpleasant The gang¬
ways were cleared yesterday, but the fall of
snuw last night made the walks as unpleasant
as hatore.

Slifpmt .Last night the sidewalks were
in a terrible condition, and pedestrians had to
look well to their wayi. Several aged persons
were hurt by falls, though we hope, not se¬

riously. About nine o'clock i colored man fell
upon the ice near Third street and the Avenue
and was hurt considersbly He wai taken
«nto a drug Btore near bv, and relief adminis¬
tered to him A ladj fell near the corner of
C and Sixth street* and sprained her arm bad¬
ly. A gentlemen fell and out bis face near D
and Twelfth streets.

The Lite Hon. John B a r .v e y .The re¬
mains of the late Hon. John Barney were
taken on from Washington on Tuesday even¬

ing last, and deposited in the Qreenmount
cemetry, Baltimore, on the succeeding day.
It was the dying request of the deceased that
his body should be deposited at Qreenmount
in a quiet unobtrusive manner, end attended
only by his immediate family
Stole* Goods..Within a few days robbe¬

ries ba?e been perpetrated in various parts of
the District, and the offioers have been on the
alert to discover where the good? have been
deposited, and to arrest the thieve. Al¬
though the officers are satisfied that they are
on the right track, they have not been able to
identify the stolen property.
ATTfMPT to Shoot.Offi*er Keynolds ar¬

rested a msn on Thursday for an attempt to
shoot Howard Brooks. The prisoner was takenbefore Justice liollingshcad, who, after hear¬
ing all the evidence dismissed the ease. The
affair grew out of the indebtedness of a friend
of Brooks to the prisoner, and upon which
s>,u»e remarks had been male.

Military Visit to Washington.. The
Cumberland Continentals, one of the finest
military companies in the State, we under¬
stand, arc talking of going to Washington to
witness the inauguration of the new President
on tSe fourth of March. So says the Cumber¬
land Telepraph
Fob Hearing .Warrants have been served

on Daniel and Isaiah Stewart, who are chargedwith assaulting and beating Cbas Franken
ber^er and his wife, and Gerhardt. a bar¬
keeper. The trial of Daniel is fixed f>r this
afternoon at Justicc Hollingshcad's, and that
of I*aiah has been postponed on account of
his illness
The Celebrated Trotting Horse 4: Lan¬

tern," brought to this city some time since
frtm New York, was, we learn, severely in¬
jured on Thursday by running away while in
sleighing gear.
Ball for thb Poob..We learn that a ball

is to be given next week at Carusi's Saloon,
the proceeds of which are to be turned o?er to
the distributing committee.

Montgomery Cor\TV .A correspondent
*»ks us whether Montgomery county. M 1 , did
not Rive a Democratic majority ia the lata
Presidential election? We answer, No.

National Theatre. .Glenn's benefit to¬
night remember, with a remarkably fine bill.
Go one and all'

The New Y<>rr Ledger and Harper's
Weeklt has arrived If you want either send
to Shillington's. You can also get from Shil.
liugton any of the Magasines for February;
or it ypu wish the back numbers for Januaryho can furnish you He has received another
supply of the Tribune Almanac containing the
full election returns of the last Presidential
election from all the States of the Uoion, care¬
fully compiled, and compare! with former
elections *

Watch Returns .John Spaulding, James
Dee^s, Joseph Parrish, T. J. Parker, Tim
McNahony, assault and not; bail for Court.
A few lodgers were accommodated

Tha Arabia at Boston.
The steamship Arabia ha* arrived at Bos¬

ton. She was in collision with the brig Soot-
land at the mouth of the ice channel, causing
some detention, but no serious damage. The
ice remains thick and solid, and hundreds of
people lined the steamer's narr>w pathway
from the castle to her do:k.
The foreign papers by the Arabia contain

but little additional news
Queen Victoria's acoouchment was expectedin March
Hedp**b. the ex-^retary of the Northern

English Railroad Company, who swindled his
employers oul of a million of dollars, was con¬
victed by the jury, after an abscnce of only
five minutes His alleged accomplice, Kent,
was acquitted. Redpath was sentenced to
transportation for life.
The returns show that one hundred and Gf-

ty vessels were driven ashore, of which eighty
were totally wrecked and rainy others dam¬
aged, during the late frightful gale on the
c iast^if the United Kingdom, including "large
loss life.''
A terrific hurricane devastated the Philli-

pine Islands on October 27 The suburbs of
Manilla and the neighboring villages were re¬
duced to heaps of ruins. The number *»f houses
destroyed at that place was above 3.500. The
rffinal returns show that more than ten thou¬
sand houses were destroyed within a circuit of
eight leagues around Manilla.

Six foreign vessels were driven ashore in the
roads of Manilla.

COMMERCIAL.
The letters by the Arabia, dated cn the

afternoon of Saturday. 17th irst , report that
the advices from the United States per B iltic,
although announcing a further advauce in
cotton, had no effect upon the market, whiab
had suddenly declined fully Jd. (1 cent) du¬
ring the week.
The receipts of cotton ware large, reaching

for the week 75,000 bales, and swelling the
stock on band to Sib 000 Spinners wero al¬
most entirely out of the market, and specula¬
tors exhibited but little disposition to operate.
The decline in fiiur during the week it

given at til. per bbl , in wheat at Is '11 per
bu-hel, and in corn at <51. per quarter cf 4»0
lbs.
Trade io the manufacturing districts sym¬

pathized with the cotton market at Liverpool,
and closed dull at a slight decline on some ar¬
ticles
Ashes were in fair request at 4rts. for pot*,

and 47s. for pearls.
The London sugar market, at private sale,

was generally unchanged, although some lots
had been sold at auction at rather easier tig
ures.

Letter3 from London show no abatement in
the demand for money, and rates were hard¬
ening The receipt* of gold were absorbed for
the Continent and China about as fast as they
arrived.
The Fretch funds were heavy and dw<l

Martlnda Coal Trade .For tjie week
ending Saturday last tho Cumberland Coal
and Iron C<,mpu.y's railroad brought down
57'J tons of co*i, making a total from the
Frostburg region road of:l0.962 tons Total
from the whole cojI region for the year 22,501
tons.

[y The Baptists of this country propose
amission to Japau. J Goble, *<ho visited
that country with Com Perry, br< u,;ht home
a rativo Japanese, with whom he has been
studying at Madison University, to fit him to
preach the gospel in Japan.
lar In all parts of Virginia the people are

busy harvetting ice. with expectation that no
supply will be needed from the N«>rth next
summer It has been uncommonly cold at
the South this season. The Snow Hill ^Md )Shield say j 25 000 bu»hels were houted there
list week .

ypHester Maier was sent to jiitin New¬ton, N. J , oni Tuesday last, for attempting to
kill her illegit mate child, nine months old.
She first attempted tocru-h it, and then sup¬pling it to be dead, threw it In a snow bank,where it was fooud shortly afterwards by some
pas'ers by. The child is recovering.

_____

MARRIED,
On the rth Instant bythe Rinbt Kev Mr

Byrne, Mr WX.D ELWOOD lo Ml»a MAR¬
THA A LONUST1-R, both of this city .
On the 27th instant, at Cedar Hill, Ftuqaler

county. Va , by the Her * O i^arfaman, WM
H. MORRISON, of this city, to Mlaa E A.
R1X BY - of the farmer place.

OIMB,
At the residence of bis sea, Hoa^ Henry W

Hi lard, la the cltv of
the'iltn Instant, WILLIAM HILL.1AAD» Usq f

la ike seventy-eight* year of his age.

For Sal* and Rant.
F8R SALE.ATHREE-STORY ANDAT-

tlc Brick House, oa I street, between (Jth and
7th The Lot is 133 feet deep to a alley, T.®®
fi.OfO. Terms: One quarter cash ; balance in l,2. 3, 4. and5 years Apply at 521 i stree", next
door but one J janSOtf
FOR RENT-NEAR THE NEW Gov¬

ernment Printing Offlse, a convenient Dwel
ling House, containing six Rooms and Kitchen
The H ouse Is situated on Pelrce etreet, between
1st and North Capitol streets. To a good tenant
the low rent of $10 will be changed. Apply to
the undersigned, opposite the premises, or at mystall at the Centre Market.

,jan 30-tf JCHARLE9 THOMA.

FOR SALE .A THREE-STORY ANDAT-
tlc Brick House, on 1 street, between 8th and

7 h streets Price S2 5C0. Occupied by R. O.
Hyatt Also, several Building Lots..oneonStu
street, near New York avenue; *nd several on
11th street.

,The above property will be sold on accommo¬
dating terms Aptly to the subscriber, on litn
street, near K street

. ,un.]an*£-lw GEO. T. LANGLAY.

FOR RENT .IN GEORGETOWN, ON 2D
street, between Frederick and 1st, a Brick

House, with 5 rooms, basement, kltihen, and cel¬
lar Inquire on the preml es. J*0*' lw

A FRAME HOUSE AND LOT FOR Sale-
On M street, betweenJWth and '21st streets, on

Square No. 99. Terms.?ne third cash; the bal¬ance In two equal instalments, of six and
months, with a deed given and n deed of trust
iaken For further particulars inquire of
THOMAS HAYS, near the premises
Jan 21 lw*

_

House for rent .that fine Dwel¬
ling-House on the eorucr of New *i ork

nue and 13th street, will be rented to a careful
tenant on reasonable term*. It is convenient to
the public ( dices Apply on the premlte*. or to
EVAN HUGHES corner 13th stie.'t and Pena.
avenue. j jan 29-eo

f^OR RENT.THE STORE-ROOM RK-r c-ntty occupied by E M. Drew, Merchant
Talior. No 51C 7lh street, Immediately oppositethe offlce of the National Intelligencer. For
terms, apply next door to GKO. W. COCHRAN,Cigar and Tobacco Dealer. Jan lC-tf

TlWO LAHSE ROOMS SUITABLE FOR
ttENTLEMEN TO BE RENTED.Theyalso, can be Boarded in the house If desired.

Apply to THOS POTENTIN1, No. 279 Pcnn.
avenue, south *lde^
Farms for sale.intending to

cultivate a larger farm, the subscriber will
sell the farm In Alexandria county, Virginia, on
which he has resided for the past seven yeire. It
contains 51 acres, and Is situated near Balls y.
Roads, 3% mile* from the Georgetown Aqueduct,and B milts from botu Washington and Alexan¬
dria. There are upon It a comfortable ai'd well-
arraneed dwelling house, containing six rooms,
w'th front and back covered porticos, the former
33 by 12 feet; a kitchen ; a corrfortab'e house for
servants or farm hands; a large and convenient
Sarn, with stabllne fo' six horses and as many
cows, and an ample cistern (attached to the barn:)
a root cellar under the burn, to hold 2,000 bushelsof roots for market or stock feeding; ice house;
spring house : smoke house ; cofn house; a store
market root nouse, and a store hou*e. Also, a
good dairy n^ar the homestead do3r, from the
never falling spring of which water Is obtained
foi all the requirements of the occupant*. There
Is also on toe place an orchard of more than a
thousand thrifty trtes of d'fferent plantings con¬
sisting of the choicest varieties <f peaches, ap¬ples, pears, (dwarf and standard,) cherries and
quinces At present fourteen acres are seeded
down to wheat end rye: elx In timothy, (yielding
an average of at le^?t two tons per acre.) four In a
market garden; four In clover; twelve ready to
be put In corn and nits In the sprin?, and eleven
In wood, of wblch there Is an ample supply for
all the purposes of the place. This farm has
been cultivated with care and is very productive,
no pains having been spared to render U remuner¬
ative, and to make it complete In all Its appoint¬ments. For a dairy man and market gardenfarmer, or a nursery man, or for the country resi¬
dence of a person doing business In either neigh¬boring city who prefers a place already In all
respects highly improved It Is iuperlor to anyother now for sa'e
Also, THE BLADEN FARM, (#0 acres) situ¬

ated within less th?n a quarter of a mile of the
Columbia and Leesfcirg turnpikes, the f».rixer
leading to Washington, and the latter to Alex¬andria" This pldce is in toe Immediate vicinity
of Bailey's * Koads (In Alexandria county, Va ,)
and Is about six miles from both cities named
above. It has upon It an orchard ofabout 350 choicetrees, mont of them lately set out, a dwei-
ling-house that can be made comfortable for a
fanner's family at sma'l cost, some f tabling, and
one of the finest springs In a'l this region of
country. There is wood enough upon the tract
for Its necessities. There is no better soil within
thirty miles of Washington than that of this 11 i-
den place; nor any such place that can be ren¬
dered remunerative at Ies» cost by proper atten¬
tion ; the land being In fine heart at this time.
For terms, for either or both these farms, whichwill V*- innde to suit the t: rnes, apply to
dec 29 W . D. WA LLACH, Star Office.

THE EYE, EAR, AND OLVSSFS.
Deafness and all Dt*ea*e* of the- hge.

DR. VON M09CHZISKER, OCULIST
and Aurist, can be c .nsul'.ed for a few days

longer, a» the National Hotel- Those who wish
to have Glissei that will be warranted to suit their
Eyes and not injure sight should purchasethem of Dr. M. )an *9 3t»

UAHUERRBOTYPES.
\f R A. McCARTEY RESPECTFULLYlfl informs his friends and the public thut si- ce
his return from New York he has fitted up new
rooms on Pennsylvania avenue, three doors east
of street, where he is prepared to do as good
wort, at least. *s any artist In the city
Daguerieotypes copied In oil, the six; of Lfe, in

a superior manner, on moderate terms.
Jan 21 8t*_ _

Watch iiepairimh and enhrav-
IB"..Watches, Chroacicet* rj, and Focket

TiTe&erpers of evss;y description repaired by
skillful workmen and warranted to perform ac-

Engravicg of every description done in the
b(st style, Including the cutting of arms, crests,
mottoes, and initials on stone

visiting and Wedding Cards elegantly
engraved and printed.

. |M. W GALT A BRO., Jewellers,
jan 29 3t 321 Pa. av , bet 9th and l»:h sts.

LADIES WINTER HATS AT COST.

pjUrOHINSON A MUNKO BEING DE

entires
it ft verto another season,have marked them

termlned to clo-e out, if possible, their
entire stock cf Winter Hats, cotijat none be&
down in price, and will commence from this day,
to sell thtm cfl' ^t.-.oH, for cash only. To all
cLarged, 1<> j:er Cent will bJaddcd
Abo, a line assortment of French Flowers,

Plume*, Ribbons, &c , for sale very low at the
Fan«yi*t«.re of HUTCHINSON A MONRO,
Jan *9-tFcbl 31(>t>a.av.lbet. 9'h and loth *ts.

A beautiful work of art for
Sale.At MOOD'S Jewelry Store, Penn.

avnue.A CAMEO LIKENESS OF WASH-
TON, perfect as a portrait, and exquisite ax a
spfcimen of art It was evidently cut many
years ago, and is the only thing of the kind in
America. Jan29-3t*

Lust.on thestist instant, a large
Newfoundland DOG, abolu nine est J

mcnths old, awswers the name of Leo
Body black and white, a white ring around tne
neck, white feet and tall tipped with white. A
liberal reward will be given by returning him to
No. 183 Pennsylvania avenue and 17th street
j tn 2»-3t»

THKRfc IS NO SUCH WORD AS FAIL.
|\OTWITHSTANDING THE SNOW, WE
1^1 are In dally receipt of flue, fresh/
OYSTERS And when you cannot*^,j>
get them at any other place, we can

supp(y you
SC->WAMKE A DRURY,

j :n 29 3: 4:9 llth st , 2d door above E.

LAND WARRANTS LOCATE!!.
rras SUBSCRIBER,A RESIDENT OF St.
1- Paul, M T., having an extensive knowledge
of the Government l.ands in Minnesota, Wiscon¬
sin, and Iowa, and ltevlng great experience in
locating the tame, Is prepared to enter Warrants
to K'eat advantage ti those wishing to invest.

Particular attention given to procuring lands
contiguous to Railroeds when they become sub¬
ject to entry

Lands ar.d Lots,In and about the cities of Superlor, ttayfie'd. and St l'aul, for sale.
II. L1NDSLEY, Klrkwood House,

jan it)lm Washington, I> C.
OANCINtt.

SECOND Ayi> LAST QUARTER.
PR OF. H. W. MUNDER, RESPECTFULLY

announces *o his friends and the
public generally, that his second and la>t
quarter v»lll commence from the 1st to the
nth of February. All tnat wish to prepai
for th« Grand May FestUa', wouli d
well ic enter their names immediately.
The Fancy Dmces this season, will far excel

any tnat has ever been introduced In this city by
himself or any other teacher

Ills agr»eab'e colrees, which has l>een so ex
tenslvely patronized this season, will continue
every WEDNESDAY EVENING, (weatherper¬
mitting) until further notice. jan 23-4w
A Lt'HOHUL, C'AIWPHENK, ETHERIAL

Oil, Lamps, Ac.
Also, ArtlsU' Materials and Brushes.
The trade supplied at lowest market nrlcat

*>y HOWELL A MORSELL,
Jaau No.iwoc»t bet. 9th and 7th.

AUCTION SALES.
By WALL, BARNARD A CO , Auctioneers

Large Alio peremptory sale ofBrandy, Whiskies, Ac., at Pablir Anr-tisa..On THURSDAY MORNING, January2Vth, we will nil at our auction rooms (on ac-
count of whom It may concern) a choice article ofBrandv, Whiskies, Ac , vis:

* Vcasks 4 th-proof Henesey Brandy6 if do ine Cognac do
4 V do do do do

!2J cases dodo
10 barrels pure Magnolia Whisky
1 \ -cask Jamaica do

Also, JO boxes Halm Soap
10 chests imperial and Ganpowdei Tea
10 boxes Mould Candles, Ac

Together with a lot of other Groceries not here
mentioned Sale positive
Term* : *30 and under, cash ; over that amount

a credit cf and 90 days, for notes satisfactorilyendorsed, bearing Interest.
WALL, BARNARD A CO ,

Jin24-dts Auctioneers
\£T The absve Sals is Postponed antll

SA 1URDAV MORNING, 31st Inst., same hour.
will be annsn,

5 eighth cas's Brandy,
5 sixteenth " do
5 kegs do

All of which will be sold to the highest bidder,
jsn29 WALL, BARNARD A CO., Aucs.
f#-Th« above Sale is farther Postponed,

on account of the weather, until TUESDAY
MORNING, February 3, saire hour
jan31 WALL, BARNARD A CO , Aucs

By A. GREEN, Auctioneer
fPlttSEEt1* KALE. -By virtue of a deed of-1 trust dated February 0, 1853, and duly record¬
ed In Liber J.A 9., 75 of the land recoids of
Washington county. District of Columbia, end at
tte request of parties Interested, 1 shall sell, at
public tale. In front of tbe premises, at 4 o'clock
p. m ,on WEDNHSDAY, the 25th of February
next, part of lot No 41, In fquare or reservation
10, with the Improvements, being a two-storyBrick Dwelling, fire proof, fronting we?t about
25 feet an an alley, nrd In the rear of the Jackson
Hall
Teims: SI,000 cash; the balance la annual

payments in one, two and; three years, with in¬
terest, secured by a dead of trust*

CRAVEN ASHFORD, Trustee.
Jan31-8t A. GREEN, Auctioneer.

THE FIFTH ANNUAL BALL
OP THE

MONTGOMERY GUARDS
WILL UK GIVEN AT TJIR

ASSEMBLY KOOMS, on Louisiana Avenue.
TUESDAY EVENING, February 3d

rpHE montgomery GUARDS PLEDGE
A therm elves to spare no pains to mak«* this
pleasant and agreeable to all who will favor them
with their patronage.
Esputa's Excellent Band Is engaged for the oc¬

casion
No hats shall be worn In the Bali Room exceptby the milltaty.
Ladles invitations will not be Issued, but In lieu

thereof a general invitation is extend *d to their
ladv friends by tbe Vontgnjnerv Guards.
Tickets ONE DOLLAR.admitting a gentle¬

man and ladies.
Committt« oj Arrangrm'His.

Lieut G S Oldfl^ld, Prlv L Me one,
Lieut Jai Ke!!eher, Corpl P Carroll.
Sgt T McKnlry, C(»r Ai 'r J Maher.
Ensign T Wall, Jan M-4ik

STILL SELLING OFF AT COST FOR
tA»H

OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF FANCY DRKSS
bilks, Piald and Plain French Merinos all

wool, Mousse!Ins, and, la fact, all Fancy Dress
Goods will be sold for the next two weeks at cost,
and many for less, to clo^e tbern out. Also, a 1 t
of Cloaks and Shawls.
We bave now in store, a full stock of superiorBleached and Brown Shirting and Sheeting, Cot¬

tons, Superior Shirting Linens, Table Diapers,
Napkins, and Towelmgs, ail of which we shall
sell at our usual low prices, notwithstanding tbe
great advance in many of the articles named.

COLLEY * SEARS,
jan i!7-eo2w 223 Tth st.,3 doors above Pa av.

NOTICE.
T I .11 K IS 31 O N E Y .

(BLOCKS CLOCKS CLOCKS !!!.Call
J at tbe Great Clock Emporium, opposite srai

Brown*' Hotel, and see the greatest assort- kJi
mentef CLOCKS this side of New York. JjflFGood Clocks warranted for 91.50. Also, all K.»
kinds Clcck Materials. Oils, Cords, Balls, Keys,Weights, Ac The trade supplied at wholesale
prices. Ca-h or Clocks given in exchange for
old Silver or Gold Watches Also, good Watches
for sale low. Ca I and see for yourselves, at

J ROBINSON'S,349 Pa av ,
jan27-2m opposite Browns' Hotel.

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE.

THE undersigned HAVE ENTER* D
Into partnership under the firm ofG ARDNEK

A PLACE, for the purpose of carrying on the
business of Coach Making In all It branches,and
would respectfully solicit the patronage of their
friends and the publlo generally.
Their Factory Is at 55312th street,south of Penn

sylvanla avenue. The stand formerly occupied
bv T. J. enrdner. THOMAS 1 GARDNER,
jin Jrt At JONAH W PLACE.

SPLENDID CARPET INHS AT REDUCED
PRICES.

INCONSEQUENCE OF THE ADVANCED
state of the season, we have determined to

*e.l for a short time, any or all or our stock cf
fin? and superior Carpetlngs at cost for the cash
Any In want of a bargain will da well to avail
them*elve* of this opportunity, as without dcubt
most of them were purchased by us at much
lowe; figures t'.ian the game goads (Inconsequence
«.? the advance In the price of wool) can be had
wholesale now
We have in s'nre two of those superior Tournav

Velvet Lo:iis XIV Medallion Cerpets, the m»st
magnificent article of the ilrd ever seen, and
which cannot be matched in this c untry

Also, on the same terms,20pieces elegant Satin
Delaines, Satin Bro< atel. and Drapery Broe.dcloth,
with ail tte centre, side tassels, bands, cornices,
pins, gimps, Ac , to match
Abo, a superb lot of Swiss Lace, and Muslin,

and Embroidered Under Curtains, Gllt-bordeied
Window Shades and Shade Linens
Also, superb Table Damasks, Napkins, Cloths,

Overlays, Dollies. Toweling*, Dusters, Quilts,
Piano Covers, Ac
Members of Con^re»s and others will find it to

tbeii advantage to make their purchases of us at
this time
Jac90-eofft CLAGETT, DODSON A CO.

STOCK IN TI1E OLD DOMINION COAL
COMPANY, KA*A»YHA COUNTY,

VIRGINIA.
SUBSCRIPTIONS WILL BE RECEIVED^ at the Unnklng House of Chubb Brothers for
the remaining stock of the above company, be¬
ing three hundred shares. Tbe espial stock Is
$100,000 (dollars.) of which #70,000 Las been
subscribed. The mines are now prepared for
active operations, and 6 per cent. Interest will be
[turanteed upon tbe stock now offered for sale

the original stockholders, for the period of
tw<» years

Particulars In regard to the stock, and its pros¬
pects, will be made known upon application to
CHUBB BROTHERS
jan 27 P. P DANDR1DGE, Agent.

1CECR&.A31
At 37Cents Per ilnart.

Hotels, boarding-houses and
others will find It much cheaper and better

than they make It. Fairs and otlier benevolent
entertainments can bave it at less price, at the

PENNSYLVANIA DEPOt,
jan3-lin* Corner F and 12thstieets.

INTEREST ALLOWED 05T DEP0SITES
MONEY to LOAN on STOCK SECURITIES.

minus,Opposite the Treasury
THE HOU.SE OF

CHUBB BROTHERS, Washington,is composed of
CHA9. SrJ. CHUBB,

JOHN D. BARROW,
HENRY HOLMES.

THE HOUSE OF
CHUB3 BROTHER, BARROW & CO ,Davkspost, low«.
Is composed of CHAS. StJ CHUBB.

ALEX'R H BARROW,Jan 27-tf WM H DOUGAL.

PURE SILVER WARE.SOLID SILVER
T<*a Sets, Sliver Forks and Spoons,Solid Sil¬

ver Walter*, Pitchers, Goblets, and Cups
Also, the largest variety of Fancy Sllvar Ware,

suitiblefor Bridal, Birthday, and Annlver*aiy
Presents
Every description of Sliver Ware manufactured

tj order,and particular attention paid to tte getting
upol testlmonals, richly wrought with appro¬
priate designsv ^ BRO., Jewellers,
jan V9-3t 321 Pa. av., bet. 9th *nd 10th sts.

American almanac.complete frsm
Its commencement in 1830, down to 185J. in

eluding 24 years. A single set of the above, rare¬
ly to be met with, is the undersized,in new uniform, fine calf MndlD? Price #36.jJn » FRANUK TAYLOR.

Dutch herrino..just received,Holland Herring new.
JONAS P. LEVY,JanS4-lw No. 36? Penn. avenue

FITk «lades buttkr.twenty
kegs of very superior Glades Butter, In store

and lor »ale low, by
HARTLEY A BROTHER,| jan *-2w 101 Watw street, Georgetown.

K

AUCTION BJLLBS.
THIS AFTXSVOOH AVD T0-M01R0W
By WALL, BARNARD & CO , Auctioneers.

WE INVITE THE ATTENTION UF
book-buyer* to the sale of Engllah and

American Hooks, which will be continued TH.ft
EVENING, at 7 o'clock, at Store No. 370 Penn¬
sylvania avenue, Browns' Marble Building
Books for examination and private sale during

the day. WALL, BARNARD A CO.,
)an30-3t Aucticneers.

Dv A GREEN. Auctioneer

TRUSTEE'S SAL*..On THURSDAY the
$9th day of January, 1857, at o'clock pm ,

in froot of the premiers. by virtue of a deed of
trust to me, dated May 12th, 1651, and recorded In
Liber J. A S . No 77, folios 185, Ac , one of the
land records of Wa»hlngton county, District of
Columbia, Lot No 1, Square No. 539, having a
front on Third street west of 4S feet . inches, and
75 feet on 6 street south.
Terms cash.
All conveyances at the cost of the purchaser.J. H. GOUDARD, Trustee
jan l.-3tAd* A GREEN, Auct'r.
1I3T The abeve Sale is Pestp«a«d. in eea-

sequence of inc ement weather, udtil THURS¬DAY. the i2th day of February next, satne hourand pl:ce. by order of the Trustee
janfcd-it&ds A. GREEN, Auc'r.

Bv J AS. C. McGUIRE, Auctioneer.

SUPERIOR PIANOS, FURNITURE, and
Household Effects at Public Sal >,.On

WEDNESDAY MORNING, February 4th. st
10 o'clcek, at the seminary and residence of the
Rev. Win. J Clarse. on E street, between 8th
and *th, 1 shall sell his furniture and effects, com¬
prising.
Very superior rosewood Chickerlng Pianoforte,

Cover, and stool
.1 excellent mahogany case Pianofortes
Walnut Sofa, Parlor end Rocking Chair."
Walnut bookcase, Whatnot
Plush Arm-chair, Tables
Handsome Pictures, in eilt frames; Books
Brussels, three ply, and Ingrain Carpets
Waln;t Wardrobes, Dresflng Bureau, Bedsteads,

and Wasbstands
Mattresses. BcUter*. ar.d Pillows
Looking Gl»s'_es. Chairs, Tables
Gas Pendants and Fixtures. Bookshelves
Cooking and other Stoves, Tin Safe
Together with a general assortment of kitct en

utensils
Terms : #30 acd under, cash; over the.t sr m a

credit of 6 > and 90 davs, for satisfactorily en
doi*ed notes, bearing Interest »

jan29-d JAS C. McGUIRE, Aoct.
By J AS. C. McGUIRE, Auctioneer

.UHNITUAE AND HOL'SEHOLf t re¬
fects at Pot'lie Auction. . -O n X ri UKS-

DAY MORNING, January, 22d at 1"o» clock.at
the residence cf J. A Sberhan. on 1th *.reet be¬
tween Indiana avenue ard north E rtref t, I shall
sell all Ills Furn'ttire and Effects, com|v Isirg.Rosewood Boudoir, Piano Forte and too!
Superior Mahogany Sofa, Rockers, and parlorChairs
Marble-top Centre and Sofa Tables
Mahogany Card, Pining, and side "Pab'ofc
Gilt fr?.me nl?rtr;d mantel GIa*v«
Cane and Wlid«or Chairs, Loong«
NV alnnt Whatnot, fancy Chairs
Damask and Lace Cur'ains, Shade i

Mahogany French and Cottle B* d«teads
Curled hair ar.d husk Mattresses
Feather Beds, Bolstp s, and Pillows
Dressing and plain Bureaus, Wardrobes
Wa«-hstands, fQllet Sets, Loo k) ng Glasse*
Superior Brnsseis, three-ply v (d oth<»T Carre's
Stair Carpet, Rup*, Oil Cloth.-, &c
Granite Dinner War*1, China Vea Set
Silver-plated Castors, T-ible CutleryGlassware, Crockery-ware, Fire Iron*
Kxcel'ent Cooking and oth ?r Stoves
Together with a genei-t! as gort.uent of Hourthold

and Kitchen'iKequisi tes
Terms : £2.? and under , ca?h , over that sum a

credit of 50 and Wdays.f jrsatrsfdctorllypndorsed
notes, bearing intere^
janlfl d JAS. C. McSt'lRE, Aucl.
Ji/- The aha* e Snj® )> I'oAponcd upltl

WEDNESDAY MORNING. Jan. 18th, same
hour.
Jan -1 JA S. C. McGUIRE, Auc'r.
fCTThf IN »e sale is further pastpenrd

until TUESDAY morning, February 3. same
hour and nlaee. JAS. C. McGUIRE,Jaa2S-d Auctioneer

CA TALUUUE OF
PARI 9 CLOAKS,

SO1,1* AT AUCTION,
Ob TUESJ9AY, JannarT -7 th,

Wl ra<»HT KKSKRVK,
»t the Store of

CLAGETT, NEWTON, MAY A CO.
Sale to c jic.meiice at 12 o'clock.

JAMES C. McGUIRE, Auctioneer.

F'

WorlJi.No I Bro Moire Antique and Velvet Cloak, fj»iISo 2 Bluefcblk V> vet ft M Antdo .yi
No 3 Blk Velve". ar.d Moire Antlq ac, do 3.»No 1* Green Sat in. very rich, do .V>No 5 Hand?ore e Brown Clctb, do 25V. ni v_ tr-1 * * *

.. .. -.J viuSoft Black Ve'.vet. very plaK, d'» ?«No 7 Tan Clot jand Moiie Antique, do 20No H Bro Clo* h and Moirc> Antique, do 20No M Fancy C'.oth Clre-ijar, do 20
No 1" Brown Trimmed Satin, do 25Noll Rich Si! ver Brown Vei*et, do 4«»No 1*2 Drab C* otb, trim'd with velvet, do VjNo 13 Blue Watered Silk, doitNo 14 Drab t cnbroldered Cloth do CoNo 15 Brown do do do '22No 1« Brown. do do do 45No 17 L't D rab Cloth A Moire Antique do 25No 18 Drab Embossed Cloth do 9.»No 10 Bia-jk Cloth Traveling do10No *20 BVk Moire Antique ar.d Velvet

(Shawl) do *2No 21 Do do do do vjNo 'Ji Hapdsomc Blk Velvet (pia'n) do fit)No 23 Do Moire Antlq'ie and
Velvet do 50No 21 Illch Black Moire Antique and
Velvet doNo 25 H.-ndsome Bla?k Velvet do 1.5N o ¦<'("> Veiv elegant nik Velvet do t5No 27 Very elesaut lilk Moire Antlqued<» 75No2tt li tndsome Cloth Talina dn 'JoNo 29 do do do 20

Tb« above Goods »!«.( ,'o/rf.
Ter cash.
Several handsome Crimson Craje Shawl®.Cashmere Shawls, and ^ venlngDnrs Goods wi"ibe f ff' red after the sale of Cloaks
Th^- Clonks will be offered at private saV untilthe dc y named a(jo?e
^an 21-d J. C MC6U1RE, Auct.
(»i7-The al»eve sale is post|>»ned In cause*

quenoe of the rain until THURSDAY, Januaryif>. same hour J. C. McGUIRE.jm27-d Auctioneer.
Uj" The abote Sale is Postponed, in

cons<-quence «f the Inclement weather, untilTUESDAY, February 3, same hour and pla'ejin3t»-d JAS. C. McGUlRE, Auc'r.

,>'o. 307 fa, ave., oppssite National Motel.

JO.IAS P. LEVY,
lUPOKTER A NI) DKAI.EK IS F!f*

WINES, BRANDIFS, OBOCERIES AND
CIGARS, ^

HAS IN STORE A VERY CHOICE As¬
sortment of Champagne in quirts and pints.1X1.; and iresan de Bausify, ana other desirable

Brands; Brandy la cask aud bottles. Vintage!777 toi810; Rums of all kinds; Whiskeys l*lo
to 1H58 ; Holland Gin of a I kinds ,Claret Wlues of all brands

Burgundys do * do
Saturne do do
Sherry do do
Maderla do do
Port do do
German do do
Hoek do do
Italian do do
Hungarian do do
English Ale and Porter of .ill brand»
Cigars <1° do
Cordials do do
Cross A Blae.kweU's London Pickles and

Pre*erv^s cf all kinds
Colit* Sugir, Teas, Ac , &«.

CG7 Penn avenue, opposite National Hotel.
Jan *.3-ly £<>NAS P. LEVY.

S.~T HOOVIK'i IKON HALL BOOT,SHOK.A TKHk ESTABLISHMENT.
I HAVE ON HAND A LARGE ASSORT-I meni of La-

-

dies', Misses and
Childrcns' white
Satin and Kid,
heeled and wlth-
ou- heels, Gaiters
and Slippers; La¬
dle «black,bronze
and Colored cloth,
button, htcltd
Galt;n>. Morocco wBoots, Buckskin, Pooble sole. v\ ater Proof Gait-
ers, C^ulited Silk, Alpine Boots and Gaiters ForGentleimn Boys, ard Youths, French importedPatent Leather and Caif Long and Short, JUoubleand single sole Boots and Congress Gaiters.

Also, a splendid assortment No. 1 sole leather
Trunks, Valines. Vali.e Carpet Ba^s, Ladles
Hat Casts and Trunks : being a larger stock at
this season ;han usual.

1 will sell my heavy goods cheap for the cash,
and cash only. Call earlv at

8 P. HOOVER*,
jan23- i* Pa. ave., be:. 9th and loch sis.

POTATOES.1000 BUSHELS PRIME
white MERCER POTATOES, la store,acd

for sale in lots to suit purchasers.
PETER BERRY,

)an 27-tf 84 Water street, Seorgetown.

TELEGRAPH NEWS.
FROM THE ASSOCIATED PRIMS.

PY HOUSE PRIIfTING TKLM9RAFB

Important from Kttico.
Orlbans, Jao 29 .Advioea have

raached here from Tampieo to Ua 14fth in*.
a !!**? U h'Eh,y '"portentA battle «u fought on the 14th between the

revolutionists utder G«b. Garcia end the gov-
"*.£ Uo®P* Many ware killed on both
wfi?' gwomtot forces claim the
. t° rJ'k bAUle oocurr^l at the old town

a,7,*T? 5 wJMck hmd *»..» P«wi.A tho late ft advices the raralntinniels were
advancing up*i Tamjp4cn, being then onlym,le* d,gt*pt. The government troop*were preparing for the defence of the town
Tho American oonsui At TAmpioo he* Mat

to New Orleans, requesting tho ooileetor
rend a revenue cu'ter iminediAtely to pn.^r-
AmerieAn residents And their property. esthe
revolutionists threaten to pillAge the towa.

From Vicaragaa-
Niw Orlkaim, Jab *0 .The steamship

Liupirc City froai New York vie Havana is
com ng up The Granada touched at Groj
town and brought to Havana fifty-oce of Walk¬
er's recruits, where they were transferred to
the En:pire City. Greytown was in possesion
of the Casta KicABt Walker bad not been
heard fiom for three weeki

Vti«el Atbore. Ac
Nbw York, Jan. 31..The schooner M.

I iatte, from Newborn, N. C., with a earfo of
government stores, U ashore at Atlantie City,
on the Jersey coest. The crew were all frost¬
bitten
A tremendous snow storm is ptinf in thii

city.
St. Louis and Husonri Biver Telegraph
Locisville, Jen. 28 .The 8t Louis and

Missouri River Telegraph line, as fAr as Jef.
ferson city, went into operation to-day. It
will be extended to Brownsville, end thence to
the frontier as fer a* it can be built.

Senatorial Nomination.
Aliusr, Jan. 3(1..-The Republican cesrus

mat this evening an 1 nominated Hob Preston
Kicg lor the United Stetes Senate. The acci-
na'ion we* made on the first ballot

The Storm in Philadelphia
ruiLAPELrBii, Jan. 31..-There were snow

and sleet during the night, and copious rAina
thu morning. The snow is disappearing rap.
idly.

'

Baltimore tfarketi.
Baltiwori, Jan 31.There is no chAnsa

to n te in the markets to-dny,
5ew York Marketa

*'®w i'.'EK, Jan 31 . Ereadstuffr Are verydull in consequenoe of the storm, and baIos of
All description* are ujimportunt.
Pork hue advanced, mess S21 60 Beef is

buoyant, reraokedChicago*15a$l& 50 Lar4
is firm at I3»c.
Whisky is firm, Ohio 2Mo.

Financial
, ^*w Jan 31 - Stocks are firm but
dul . Chicago and Rock Island 99 Illinois
Central shere3 124}; Illinois Central bonds 99
MichtgAn Southern 81; New York CentrAl 91
Beading 91*; Virginia « s 91 j.

Sterling exchange is firmer

Thb Late Great Fine ib PHiLAniLPiu
occasioned a Urge loss of property The fl^e
broke out About !1? o'clock, on Wednesday
night, in the third story of the city property.
»t

street. Above Third, ocoupied by
.. i j

^aaktll, as a bindery, which was en¬
tirely destroyed His loaa is estimated at fr»>oi

to *15 000, which is mostly covered
by insurance A large quantity of finished
work was on hand cot insured. McLaughlin
Brokers' printing Also in this building,
7«AL«'shtly damaged T. B Peterson bad
'0.000 copies of Pickens works burned in
iaskill s bindery. His hm is about (2,000.
which is r- vercd by insurance Charles 1*1-
madgc. book binder, in the Bulletin building,lost considerable in the removal of stock

'Mckel i Jones who hAd six steam presses in
tho building lobtall their account books. Good*
year e india rubber stock was datnarrei to a
considerable extent by water
Messrs Rice & Hart, publisher of the Na-

'wi0*! ortrait Gallery, also suffer consider
ab.e loss amounting to between four and five
thousand dollars. These gentlemen are in¬
sured for About $3 000.

ihe Ledger building was overflowed in the
basement to the depth of two feet by the im¬
mense quantity of water thrown on the prop¬
erty by the lire engines Ali the other build¬
ings adjacent were e'.fo flooded. The Ledger
pre«-es were stopped by the flood.

4
15^ Jbe London Star. December Iflth, say«

i /I a°kees are eminently a practical peo¬
ple: they do not dream of quarrelling amons
themselves or with u*; Ana no people do a
generous act more gracefully. When Irelend
was in misery, the American people sent to
that then unhappy country something more
than sympathy." 8

( )P^:RA ssi pFani) cigar
w nw- line (ioods for Freeenta, Ac , At
i.n-vw, k,

U J MCLAUGHLIN'S,
J ah CP tf No W, brtween 8th And J».h au.

P'»HAL JfWKLKY..WE OPEN TBI*
^ morning a la^ jnvalrc of very eie<aat Corel
Jrwclrv »f the n» west atvlee
Alao, Stone. Cameo, Florentine. MosaIc, Ac

.f .e* well ab to our larire a***?-
mcnt of Diamond, Pearl, end other rich Jeweliv,
we invite th»> Attention of p irchibem

M. W. GAL f A IIRO , Jewellera*
^ Pa. a» , bet 8th and loth ale

VKR Pl.ATED (iOODS | HAVt

al
^ just received several heav'ly plnted Tee »et»
a..er tbe most approved Kagllsh Silver Pattern-
which 1 will aeU at greet bargain* Also on
band. Hated t^astora, Monona, and Fork*, W alt-
era Pnd T«a Trays, «'akc BA;krta, ftp.. which
Will alao be aoid r. s irpri ii rlv low prlc«a

_
c W BOtBLEK,'.^neral Honae-fnrnlahlne Store, Iron Hail

_jan27-lw
OKNTAL SIKUBON.

DR B F. COSBY, PENN AVENUE, BE-
twren Sixth and Seventh atiwU,

at the place formerly nc ipled by I>r j
Van l a (en, has Jnat received a very
large supply of articles pt-rtalnl to dentitiry.
aid reanertfully Invltea the public to give him a
call. Having devoted bla whole time to the pro-
fe»*lnn. be lc perfectly aafe In declaring the' he
wlli fitvr entire aatiafaction In every caae The
bc«t proft-anlonal referencea can be *een At bla of

nov 14-tMArr h'A)«
.MILK All) t KEA.nT

I^RE'H MILK AND CREAM, BUTTER,
.ffS.WeS, HONEY, 'And

i ABLEH, constant.y cn ta-d, 1b anv quantities,u?,CK0ff lhl Dairy Farma In Maryland
i i. .

*tITet, a®ar the avenne, byjan *4 1 m* H. N.ANDRU8.
ke.moyal.

S r CHILTON, ATTORNEY AT
r^, V , ,i*c.' haa removed hla oAoe to the baae
meat of the house of Johnaon Hellen, Eeq . on
.he corner of 5th street and Loulalana aveeue
d?c 3t»-lm*

. DR. V1LLARD, Dentiat,

WLatk or <~B1CAOO.
OULD RESPECTFULLY INFORM
the clllzena cf the Diatiict and

vicinity, that having located hlmtelf1
In WVhlegton, ha la now | r-paredto '

perform aU onerAtlona, in Lla proleaeloa, la tie
moat approved style
OSceNo.SSV I'enn avenue, Adjoining Oab-

tlerV jaaS»iy
eiHBSA HAIR MAlirrAlTORT,

Ptun ir'KKf, beltrtin Otk **4 1®*A sfrasts,

WIGS, HALF WitfS, BRAIDS, CURLS,
Bandeeua, Frlssrd Koliera, Ac., alwaya o*i

hand, and made te order At a few hours notice.
Ladles' Hair Dyed, Sbamt ooiied, Ac , In the aost
complete manner All aorts of Toilet Articles
from the beat French and English hou*ea
No JUb Ps avenue, up atalra, over Davia' Maaie

Store.
N. B .Hair work repaired or takes is ex-

change. janf

WOOLEN GOODS AT COST OETEiT-
mlned not to carry over to the spring, anv of

our Woolen Goods, we shall commence this day
closing them off at cost Our stock Is worth vour

Mclaughlin a co.,
20, bet 8*h And 9th i

eSsJWyy^P rHK maoazih**,
Baw!y Book» 0r*ha»'«. Pet^aoTT,

hL Z 'Il*0 *0 "ooto, Magaitnes. Papeis
" anything In :hat llae. call At

Jaa)M_ FERGUSON'S. i8C TthsL

S"^tJi *»T or
LIWPY, No. 1Mb Br.dgaat.,


